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forefiore lekanoflekanof
t

on amchirkaamchirkai

proposed nuclear detonationsdetonations
on amchitkaAmchitka island on the
aleutian chain has received na

itional attentionattenjion
A cumbenumbenumberofnumberofof alaskansalaskasAlaskans includ-

inging senator mike gravel and for-
mer governor william egan have
voiced concern over a suggested
correlation between the atomic
explosions and increased earth-
quake activity

appearing recently on nation-
al television was florefiore lekanof
president of the aleut league
in presenting the natives per-
spectivespec tive on ABC news lekanof
urged that caution be exercised
until a study is completed and
its conclusions are made public
I1 stating this lekanof added

when they are throuthroughgli with
the proprojectjet out there we want
the island back to its original
ownerspwnersPwownersners

men of thedw tundra
T

mumiktukmuktukatuktu marstonnk3rston sobookodzokz4.4restedtodi isleeperssleeper9Sleepermonk r9

u

marvin R marston much bet-
ter known as muktukmiktuk marston
has written a book that promises
to be one of the most popular
ever to hit the book market in
some time

the book MEN OF THE
TUNDRA narrates the exploits
of the alaska territorial guard
following the days when japan
attacked pearl harbor the stor-
ied ATG consisted of the native
men of alaska mostly eskimos
of the arctic region of alaska

there were 3000 of them
and not a single one of them
refused to serve said muktukmiktuk
marston recently in anchorage

the publishers weekly FORF-
C ASTSCASTS has already written glow-
ing review on mukluk s book
the forecast stated

marvin R marston USAF

ret has written a perfect ssleep-
er

I1 beepeep
of a book in this very personal

account which is also oneone of the
truest pictures of the eskimo
poepledoeple weve read in a long time
of his adventures in northern
alaska following pearl harbor

it was marston muktukmiktukMuk tuk his
eskimo name was earned in an
eskimo whale blubber eating
competition who virtually sin-
glehandedlyglehandedly organized the eski-
mos the men of the tundra
into the alaskan territorial
guard

this simple good genuinely
patriotic man bucked what must
be the most slow movingmoling glacier
of army red tape in our annals
in order to form the ATG in
defense against possible japanese
invasion

his delightfully written ac

count ofdf this trip across 1000
miles of frozenfrozbnfrozin tundra to enlist
men from some 154 eskimo
villages is a unique I1 adventure
story richlrichlyy descriptdescripdescriptivetive full of
surprissurprisurprisessss6s humorous andind altoalto-
gether

lto
winning

w

other source pointtoapoint toa spark-
ling susuccessaccessccess of the MEN OF THE
TUNDRA

walt disney studios has al-
ready queried about the book as
has the readers digest and the
army library as well as a very
large order from alaska

the book is profusely illus-
trated with pictures of the ATG
members and pictures ofmuktukmiktuk
marston

at the end of the book
there are 3000 names of the
territorial guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen said muk
tuk each one of them should
own the book it is Aaboutput them

1and4&and for them I1 thinkthink allA thee
cohcongressionalgressional members shouldshoul
own the book also it would
help them finderunderstandfinderstastaind alaska

the mermeffldfhhe1fi7e tundravtjidra has
been put on the market by the
october house inc publishers
atA 555 west thirteenth st neneww
york 10011thepriceiss695j100 11 the price is 569556.95

lastlasi week muktukmiktuk held autauto
graph sessions at the book cachecachedcachej
in anchorage 1

theyhey are on the market here
and going big said muktukmiktuk in
ananchoragechoragechokageichorage
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athabascan DOLLS artistic native women in college near fairbanks the difference from
k

f alaska spend some of their time fashioning those of the eskimo dolls are the beaded moose
bollslollsaollsaills two dolls pictured were made by alfona hide mittens and moosehidemoosehide soles on the foot-

wearbrown of ruby alaska which are now in the
305session305ossession of the university of alaska museum DIGNA JOHNSON photograph

fairbanks oldest cab service

CHECKERC CK CABCA
4566611456 6611SIIWCE

RADIO dispatched 434 second ave

native craft
CARVED IVORYIVORajyj slippers
mukluksmuk luks custom sealsea skin
parkas

RR bowbob bladdbloddblodgettgett
telltteller commercial company

teller alaalaskas 0

FdrD G N A wells podiatrist
announces the removal of the

WELLS FOOT CLINIC
to

215 NORTHWARD BUILDING
telephone hours 9129 12 161 6
45645675097509.7509 closed monday
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JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tananatonon a and yukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana gearclear healy areas 76

PO BOX 489 NENANA ALASKA

SIN 0 northernnorthem dog news
Q A monthly magazine for

Q Cv sled dog enthusiasts
S C illustrated 3 per year

A f fur trappers journal quarterly 2002.00y per year edited by raymond thompson
C manufacturer and inventor of the famousQjj thompson snare

catalog sled dog gear inceptsincents10 cents
raymond thompson dept TT 15815 2ndand place west

alderwoodderwoodelderwoodAl manor washington

clean
e economical
0 an alaskan

arzr industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel

WBELLIus1belliusibelli
COAL MINE INC

office alaska
279 illinois stsl dial 456 5c055mam Rallrailroadrallreadread aros


